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MINERS IN DEADLOCK

JOINT SCALE COMMITTEES RE-

PORT A DISAGREEMENT.

If Mr.tter Is Not Adjusted by Sntur.
day a Strike of 225,000 Men Seems
Certain Indiana Operator Suggests
Arbitration.

Indianapolis, March 28. Tlio joint
ucalc committee of the bituminous
coal operators or Illinois, Indiana,
Ohio and western Pennsylvania re-

ported a disagreement to the Joint con-

ference cf the central competitive dis-

trict, and after a HeHsion of three
hours the conference adjourned until
morning.

Tlio discussions and arguments pre-

sented during the afternoon by tho
representatives of the miners and op-

erators showed no change whatever In
tho situation, and indicated that tho
opposing sides are no nearer a wage
agreement than they were In January,
when tho first conference was held.
Tho present wnge scale will explro
Saturday and unless nn ngrccment is
reached before its expiration, 225,000
miners in the four states will be
called from the mines.

President Mitchell of tho miners
opened the discussion In the joint con-

ference, after there had been a silence
of ten minutes, during which each
sldo wjib waiting for tho other to
make the first move. In a brief speech
ho said it had been his expectation
that some proposition looking to an
adjustment of tho differences
would bo submitted by the operators,
but It was evident they had not been
able to agree among themselves. Mr.
Mitchell then offered for tho consid-
eration of the convention a motion
that as a basis of settlement there bo
a restoration of the scale of 1903.

J. II. Winder, chairman of the oper-
ators, offered as a substitute n mo-
tion to adopt the present scale.

Speeches were mnde for tho oper-
ators by J. C. Kolsem and Phil Penna
of Indiana. H. L. Taylor of Illinois
and II. L. Chapmnn of Indiana, all ex-

pressing tho determination of the op-

erators of thoso states to oppose an
ndvance In wages. For the miners,
President Mitchell, Vice President
Lewis and Secretary Wilson, together
xv. 'a H. C. Porry of tho Illinois min-
ers, President Green of the Ohio min-
ors and President O'Connor of the In-

diana miners, expressed the deter
mlnatlon of tho minors to Insist upon
their demands for the restoration of
the vngo scale of 1903, which Is an
increnBo of 5.C5 per cent. V. I,. Rob
binB or tho western Pennsylvania s,

who favors tlio payment of
the Increase demanded by the minors,
did not speak.

Phil Penna of the Indiana operators.
In his speech, suggested tho settle-
ment or the difficulty by arbitration.

DETAILS OF BATTLE IN SAMAR.

Result of Base Treachery on the Part
of the Pulnjanes.

Manila. March 2li. According to ad-

vices received the recent light at
Magtaon, Sainnr, between tlio con-
stabulary and Ptila janes was the re
sult of base treachery on tho part of
the natives. As a result or the light
thirty Pulnjanes were killed and six-
teen, or the constabulary killed and
wounded.

A dispatch received rrom Captain
Jones or the constabulary at Magtaon
says that on March 23 Governor Cur-
ry, Judge Lobinger and Superintend-
ent of Schools Hoover arrived thero
and camped over night near the Pula-Jane- s.

The presence or the officials
was mndo known to the rebellious nn
tlves and their leader announced thnt
ho would surrender his force the next
day. As a result or this promise tho
Americans returned to Magtaon.

Tho next day four chiefs ot tho
Pulajanes, with over 100 men and
fourteen guns, nppeared at Magtaon
and lined up In front of the consta-
bulary barracks. Betwoen tho bar-'rack- s

and the Pulajanes stood tho
group of American officials.

One of the chiefs expressed a wish
that his party" bo photographed In tho
act of surrendering, and Superintend-
ent Hoover, In compliance with tho
request, was adjusting his camera
when tho Pulajanq leader blew a
whistle and gave an order to ndvance.
Tho entire party of natives thereupon
rushed upon tho American ofllclnls,
who escaped to tho Magtaon river
nnd swam to the opposite bank.
When the treachery or the natives wns
apparent the constabulary Immediate-
ly opened Are nnd a fierce fight en-

sued, in which tho constabulary
gained a decisive victory. Tho Pula-
janes wero chased to the mountains,
but tho pursuers lost more guns than
they captured.
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FOUR FIREMEN KILLED.
A

Explosions Shatter Burning Factory
In New York City.

Now York, March 27. Four firemen
perished and about a score of firemen
nnd citizens wero injured in a fire,
followed by a scries of explosions,
that demolished a six-stor- y factory
building at Bedford and Downing
streets, in tho Greenwich village dis-

trict, on the lower west side of tho
city. That tho damage, which Is esti-
mated at from $300,000 to ?100,000,
was not far greater was doclared by
Chief Croker to bo duo to the explo-
sions, which shnttored tho building
and crushed the blaze beneath tons or
debris at tho moment when tho llamea
wero completely beyond control and
threatening to sweep tho entire block.
Ono fireman was" taken out of tho
building nllvo, but died almost Imme-
diately. The. bodies of his three com-

rades wero recovered nftor tho firo
was over, crushed under tho wreckngo
of floors and walls that followed tho
explosions.

Tho dead: John Walsh, George C.
Crlstman, Thomas L. Halpln, J. Hcaly,
all firemen.

SEVEN KILLED BY TRAIN.

Victims Represent Three Generations
In One Family.

Sunbury, Pa., March 20. Seven per-
sons, representing three generations
of ono family, wero killed on the Phil-
adelphia and Reading railway at Hubs
crossing, one mllo south of here. Tho
dead: G. W. Neldig, aged slxty-thre- o

years; Clarence Neldig, nged forty-on- o

yenrs; Silas Neldig, aged thirty-si- x

years, sons of tho first named; .Mrs.
Clarence Neldig, nged thirty yenrs,
and their three children. Thero wns
to have been a family reunion at tho
homo of G. W. Neldig at Augustavillo,
and tho latter had driven to the homo
of his sons to convey the party to
Augustavillo. Tho wagon containing
tho seven persons was crossing tho
rnllroad tracks when nn express train
dnshed into tho vehicle. Tho occu-
pants of tho wagon wore thrown or
dragged many feet by tho locomotlvo
and their bodies were terribly man-
gled.

TACK CAUSES EXPLOSION.

Obstruction in Cogwheels of Machine
in Powder Plant Strikes Spark.

Enst St. LouiB, 111., March 2G. A
carpet tack, caught between cog-

wheels, caused n spark that resulted
in the blowing up of the works of tho
Phoenix Powder company, eight miles
east of here. John Nash, 'fifty-eigh- t

yenrs old, and Edward Higginbotham,
twenty-fou- r yenrs old, were killed, and
Thomas J. Tolfar fatally hurt.

The building was razed, parts being
scattered all over tho surrounding
country. Nash was running tho ma-

chine which caused the Igniting spark.
After the accident a tack was found
in the cogs of tho demolished machine
and experts at tho factory said thero
was no doubt that It caused tho ex-

plosion.

FATAL WRECK IN WYOMING.

Six Persons Killed and Score Injured
on Northwestern Line.

Casper, Wyo., March 27. Melting
snow and high water caused the worst
wreck in the history of the Wyoming
division of tho Chicago and North-
western rnllroad when a worktraln,
running to Casper from tho construc-
tion camps west of Woltoon, droppod
Into n small stream near Natrona,
twenty miles west of Casper. Six
men are known to have lost their
lives. One or these, Charles Noll, wa3
loreman of tho outfit. Twenty-on- o

were Injured, some fatally.

Kansas Bank Dynamited.
Hentley, Kan., March 28. Robbers

wrecked the safe or the Dank or Hent-
ley with dynamite and escaped with
$1,500.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Chicago, March '7.-nu.v- lng by several
men who had out extensile uliort lines held
the local wheat market comparatively
steady today despite lower cables and con-
tinued faioiable weather for fall-sow-

wheat. At 'he close the May option
showed a Ios of c. Com was down IS

rti'v. Oats were off r. Provisions were
mrSn- high;;-- . Closing prices:
Wheat Mr)', 77!W"7Hie; July, 77'jj:

Sept.. 774e.
CoinMay. WMMWic: July, H!ifl!J(,c;

Sept., I liJifi-He- .

Oats-M- ay, We; July, iK)c; Sept.! -- 814

I'orls-M- uy, $10.50; July, $HM7V.
t.iml-Mi- iy. ?S.4710: July, $K.57i.
Klbs-M- ay, fS.N); July. $8.77j.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March attle Itecelptfl, 4.

MK); steady; common to prime atcers, $.'1.85
fall. Ml; rows. $:i.tl.Vf MM; heifers, ?.7."f
5,.X; bulls, K.MMKH.L'.'i; calves, $:i.XMi.0n;
slockeis and feeders, Ibfgs-Hecel- pts,

1..000: .VTHOc higher: choice to
prime heavy, ?tWkii.l5. medium to good
heavy. Sil.il.VfHUO; hutcherwelghts. filXift
U7'j; good to choice heavy, mixed, jiUI.'iftf

packing, $(1.(HMMU0. Shccp-It- te
celpts. 17,000; ilrm, luiiilm weak to 5c low-
er: sheep, yearlings, $Ti.75fttl.lD;
Ittmhs, ?.7.Vii,70.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, March "7. Cattle He

celpts, 5..00; active to stronger; uatlvo
steers, ft.00iit5.lin; cows ami heifers, 85

6H.50; western steers, $.'I.MViM.liO;. cannerr,
$1,7.Vj.75; blockers ami feeders.
4.C0; calves, $:i.O0ffi7.0i: bulls, stags, etc.,
$.."iOJ4.00. Hogs-lteccl- pts, 7.O0O; .V(10c
higher' heavy, mixed, ?l,5ftJ

llj;llt."$d.-W0.r!- Oj ptff,
bull! of unlet), .$(l.i!.Vrl..'!0. SliM'p-llcci'lp- tB,

D.rrOO: Pti'iuly: yearling, $r.2.Vf" 85; wi'tli-orH- .

$.".'JO'i.".iO; pwca, lnnilis,
foooftfl.r.o.

Kansas City Live Stock.
KniiBdH Oily, Mnrch :!". Cattle lteeulpts,

ittcnily to 10 higher; native Hteevy,
row, WM'tlAAH; lH'IfoiH, ?:t..7

ff.'.OO; liullH, $:.'2Vn .'f, calves. ?:i.ri07iJ.n.
Hogs-Ucccl- pts, tO,(XK); tV7l4e higher; top,
?lt.tO: hull, of nnlt'H, ?ll.U.ViM'..IU; heavy ,

$ i.,".VU.-l(- : pnokiTM, .iS.'J.V;il. 10; pig ami
light, !f5,:J.V(((U5. Sheep-Hccelp- tH, O.iiUU.

Htidtig; lambs, $5.'2.').M; uwcm and year
llligH, $4.MKU5.75.

Mueller's Victims Are Recovering.
Norfolk, Nob., March 2C All three

victims of tho Stanton county tragedy
will live, according to the physicians
in attendance. Mrs. Mueller, the girl
wife of tin man who did the
was fortunate enough to be struck In
tho rib by tho bullet which ho pumped
Into her breast, and In this way tho
ball of lead was diverted from tho
lungs, circling her body near the sur-
face. Hohneke, her father, was shot
In a vital spot, but will recover. More
shot was plucked from Mueller's neck.

Wife HasTvision.
Lincoln, March 28. Faith In visions

la not yot a thing of the post. Be-
cause his wife had a vision which
told her that her missing father-in-la-

might bo found In Lincoln, Neb., a
Philadelphia man, Ignatius J. Ran-blsai- l,

has written to tho Lincoln
mayor Invoking his aid In finding the
wanderer. It explains that Joseph
Rnsblsall, a man fifty-fou-r years of
age, who had been subject for some
timo to melancholy attacks, disap-
peared suddenly Oct. 24, 1905, and
that no trace of him has since been
found.

Admits Taking Eight Thousand.
Boomer, Neb., March 2C Assistant

Cashier Mead of the Beemor State
bank of Beemor has made nn onen
confession In writing over his own
signature that a deficiency In the cash
reserves of that bank was due to his
defalcation of the round sum of $8,-300- .

Furthermore, In the same man-
lier ho confessed that approximately
$8,000 of this money hud passed Into
tho hands of a stranger who repre-
sented himself to be a member of tho
Chicago board of trade and that tho
money was taken in small amounts
at a time covering a period of severu)
years. The directors of the bank Im-

mediately made good every dollar of
tho defalcation, after allowing for
some property bolonglng to Mr. Mead
turned over to the bank. They have
placed the young man lu the hands of
the law.

CIGARETTE LAW IS MODIFIED.

Supreme Court Decides Man Can Roll
Coffin Nail for His Own Use.

Lincoln, March 23. Tho Nebraska
supremo court gave a decision on tho
nntl-clgarett- e law, which was tested
In the courts by a young man arrested
on tho charge of rolling a cigarette.
Tho effect of the decision is to sus-
tain tho law In general, making tho
sale and manufacture of cigarettes in
th'ls state Illegal, but the rolling of
cigarettes by individuals for their
own uso Is not called "manufacturing."
A few tines have been paid and sen-
tences served under that part of tha
law which Is now declared unconstitu-
tional.

The supremo court sustained tho
motion of the state for a rehearing in
the Uartley bond case, which was de-

cided in favor of the bondsmen a few
months ago.

TWO CLAIM COAL REWARD.

Owner of Land and Man Who Finds
Coal Each After State Money.

Lincoln, March 2G. As a result of
tho discovery or coal near Peru a
lively contest, is liable to bo waged
over tho reward offered by the state
to the person making the discovery.
R M. Medley of Peru founij the vein,
after first securing a lease for coal
privileges on tho farm owned by A.
M. Vorst, on whose land the coal was
located. Now It Is reported, becauso
ho owns the land, Vorst claims the re-

ward as well as the coal. Tho legis-
lature appropriated $5,000 ns a reward
for the' discovery, but that appropria-
tion of course bus lasped, though the
law Is still on the statutes. Under the
Inw tho auditor, it seems, according
to lawyers,- - would have to Issue the
warrant, though the man to whom It
is issued may havo to wait until an-

other legislature appropriates more
money before it can bo cashed. Med-
ley, It Is said, has agreed to give
Vorst 50 cents a ton royalty for all
coal taken out of tho mine, i

A nUsiiMted Munlclnii.
Conductor Gerlcke, known as tho

"human metronome," had been giving
a Wagner programme. After tho con-

cert one of the trombone players was
heard to say to a fellow musician,
"Well. I am going to quit." "Are you
dairy?" mild his friend. "What's tho
matter?" "Well, It's Just this: In that
Tristan iiiul Isolde' number I momen-
tarily forgot the technics of my Instru
nient. got enthusiastic, filled my lungs
for that magnificent passage for tho
brass, when up goes that fatal left
hand, so I had to swallow my enth-
usiasmand wind too. If I don't quit I

nm either going to burst or die of

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Ottt.

Pill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

nsednucntorsct-tlinjriudicatcsa- n

con-
dition

trouble
frequent desire

pass
the

nlso convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

To Do.
There comfort in the knowledge

often expressed, that Dr.
Swamp-Roo- t, the jrcnt kidney remedy,
fulfills every curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.

corrects inability hold
ml scalding pain in passing bad

effects following use liquor, wine
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being go often
during the day, and get up many
times during the night. The nnd
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

soon realized. stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the mosta dis-
tressing enscs. If you medicine
you should Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt nnd one-doll- ar sizes.

You may sample bottle and
book that tells all
about it, sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer Bing--
Knmton, N. Y. When
writing mention this

(!.

of the kid-
neys; if it

linen it is
evidence of

; too

to it or
in back is

What
is po

Kilmer's

wish in

It to water
it, or

of or

to
to

mild

is It

need a
have the best.

have a a

both

& Co.,

J.
In

your

noma ot
paper and don't

make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghaaiton, N. Y.
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OYSTERS
in every jtvle. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSB. Proprietor.

a:b.(hase
Mno

Suctior to
WASimt'RN.

Residence

unhealthy

kid-
ney

compelled

SwMop-Ro- ot
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JH of a woman's life is the name often ($
M given to "change of life." Your fy!f
ffii Mi-use- coue at long intervals, and jr

ya grow .scantier until tiiey stop. Tho $
V2J chan,;e lasts three or four years, and Mj
Sy causes much pain and suffering, flf
JKj which however, be cured, by ff

W!i(MjH

For

Woman's Refuge In distress

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv-
ousness, irritability, miserableness,
fniiitlny, dizine.ss, hot and cold
Hashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc.
Cardul will bring you safely through
this "doilging period," and build
up your strength for the rest of
life. Try It.

Yeu can get it at all druggists In
$1.00 bottles.

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I Miffi-'- i J " wrllfsN ticini.i Mubson.rf 1 at- -
on. AU ,' unlit 1 UHik (.nfilul. ahkli inrrJ

v II surriiscJ my uixlor, who
awn i unow 1 was tatting it.

aw'MartaaKjjacxu&jEjaBS

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

"J Boars tho Tr , m

Signaturo of C&a &&&&

m INSURANCE
against Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, set

JNO. B. STANSE,
agent for th Farmers Union Insr-mi- c

Co.. Lincoln. Neb., tha bast in.
i aarnuc company inth NU.

Twenty
Years..

Daring all these yean A. B. OHA8E Pianos
have been acknowledged to be of the very highest
grade. Tho most critical and export musicians And
them unearpaasod in

Tone, Action and Durability
Wo are, district distributers of tho A. B. CHASE

Pianos, and will trlndlv nut vou in touch with ono of' " V - V - -- -- " JW
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SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well as US, to buy your Building Mu
torial and Coal at ouryardsY Not only
thnt our prices avehaoe lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but degauss we take especial care
of and protect all can be elassed ns
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

F.

Stn4tur
convincing
booklet,
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PL & FREES CO. i
Coal. Lumber.

t11V1'Vw1,!,11,"1,TT11T1tT1V(f1i11T'4f

City Dray and Express Line.
AV. STUDKBAKER, TROP.

"WHY."

ATT

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAIS EXPRESS CO.

188.

stains

Fire,

TELEPHONES,
Office I If
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